
PROGRESS ON FAMILY PLANNING 2020 (FP2020) COMMITMENTS IN

IS TANZANIA ON TRACK TO ACHIEVE ITS FP2020 COMMITMENTS?

By 2020, the government of Tanzania, in collaboration with its partners and the private sector, will increase 
the availability of modern contraceptive methods at all levels of its health system:

Ensure availability of at least three modern 
contraceptive methods at primary-level 
facilities increases from 94% to 100% 

Ensure availability of at least five modern 
contraceptive methods at secondary- and 
tertiary-level facilities increases—from 86% 
in the former and 88% in the latter—to 98%

With less than a year left to report on its FP2020 commitments, Tanzania has allocated TZS 14 billion to procure 
FP commodities—a significant increase from the TZS 4 billion allocation in fiscal year (FY) 2015/16. Government 
initiatives have been undertaken to ensure that the number of facilities providing youth-friendly services doubles 
from 30% to 63%. There are also ongoing efforts to revise the Marriage Act of 1971.

However, there have been challenges surrounding FP budget expenditure, as evidence shows that disbursements 
are as low as 11% for FY 2018/19. Civil society organizations have been leading advocacy initiatives to influence the 
government of Tanzania to disburse the FP budget allocated on a timely basis. 
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Increase allocation for FP commodities

Expand availability of modern contraceptive methods

Scale-up health facilities providing youth-friendly RH services

Ensure number of health facilities providing 
youth-friendly reproductive health (RH) 
services increases from 30% to 80%
Ensure allocation for family planning (FP) 
services increases from TZS 14 billion to 
TZS 17 billion in 2020
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